
Sandra Leona Watkins Sanders
March 23, 1952 ~ Oct. 12, 2020

Clifton & Nate, We are sorry to hear that Sandra passed away but take comfort in knowing that she is probably

playing guitar in her perfected body worshiping Christ. Our prayers for peace are with you. Sincerely, Michael

    - Lori & Michael Shanklin

Condolences to you and your family Sandra did so much for God and her community before passing. She was

God/s bright star here on earth and is now shining brightly in heaven.

    - Chrisitne Awad Schmalz

My dearest aunt . Thank you for the wonderful talks online and being their for us on our time of need you and uncle

cliffy and nathaniel.mean the world to us and we love you all the way from Baltimore Maryland .You are a true

champion .and you are my shero

    - Kimberly walker

Dear Clifton and N8, Asking our Lord to be near you and comfort you and your family as you miss Sandra.

Thanking Him for Sandra's life, that she is in His presence, and that we'll meet again. Grace and peace, Michelle

    - Michelle Petersen

Clifton and Nathaniel, My heart is sad with the loss of this beautiful person. I got to know her more on facebook 

than I did when I was in Utah. I loved the humor she posted and her beautiful pictures. I often "shared" her posts so 

others could enjoy them as well. I pray God will give you comfort and peace , as well as many times of reflection of



her wonderful life. Will be praying for you tomorrow, Blessings, Patty Vlachos 

 

    - Patty Vlachos

Dear Cliff and Nathaniel: I am sorry to hear of Sandra's passing, but believe her safe at home with her Lord Jesus. I

appreciate the extensive obituary for I now know far more fully about her rich and full life, her positive and loving

impact on the many people whose lives she touched. You both are in my prayers. Cathy

    - Cathleen Stewart

I'm really sorry to see her go. She made my heart glad while I was in Shiloh and on Facebook. I loved her posts.

The photos were inspiring and her wit was always welcome. I'll miss her but I know that I'll see her again. I know

that she's heard the words "Well done, thou good and faithful servant: thou hast been faithful over a few things, I

will make thee ruler over many things: enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."

    - Dan Kammerzelt

A true Soul Mate to our son Clifton, a Superb Mother to our grandson Nathaniel, a Faithful Servant of God. Eternal

rest grant unto her soul O Lord, and let Perpetual light shine upon her, may her soul and all the souls of the faithful

departed, through the Mercy of God, rest in peace, Amen. Love and forever missed, Mom and Pop Branch.

    - Mr. & Mrs. Will and Mary Branch

To Clifton and family, I am sending my deepest and dearest sympathy through this dark period in your lives. I did

not personally know Sandra, from reading her obituary I feel fortunate to have a glimpse of her amazing life’s

journey. She was and will continue to be a bright and shining light to others as we move through our daily lives.

Know that my prayers are for you and your family for have healing mercies as you go through this difficult time.

Sincere Regards, Karen Killinger

    - Karen Killinger

I will miss seeing your blessed smile and inviting aura at HRB. May you Rest in Power Ms Sandra, God Bless You

and prayers to you and your family. ■

    - Jonathan W Jones Jr

Clifton and Nathaniel, I was saddened to hear of Sandra's passing and my heart goes out to you both. She was

always a joy to be around, spreading her love of music, photography, and people. I will also always remember

Sandra bringing her own flavor of worship as she played her banjo as a part of the worship team at Mountain

Springs. My thoughts and prayers are with you both during this time. Mike Moran

    - Mike Moran

What a joy to have been a small part of Sandra's journey in this realm we call Earth. Thank you for sharing a more 

detailed version of her life. I always felt like there was a deep treasure and knowledge within her that would 

occassionally eke out. She brought me and my entire family joy. I rejoice that she can now sit in God's presence



without the veil. May you and Nate continue to feel her unconditional love. And may her one liners break through

once in awhile and bring a smile to your face and even a chuckle. 

 

    - Terri Hahn

I love you didn’t get to see you much BUT I WANT YOU TO KNOW WE LOVE U

    - Delondra Davis


